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PLAGIARISED AND OT: 50 Boxes ju

These Baskets are made of fine hardwood laths, 
with clean dressed trimmings, nicely ornamented with 
fast briliant colors. The top edges are reinforced with 
strong natural wood-binders extending all round the 
baskets.

20 Cases TOMATO C,

100 Cases MACARONI
-id. bx " ,

100 Cases LIME JUIC

we may look forward to something 
real authentic and accurate for next
season.

THE OLD WILLOW HAT.
How dear to my heart are the scenes 

of my childhood.
When Fond Recollection la batting 

them out
The one girl that loved me, the bully 

that shoved me.
The teacher that looked at my fu

ture with doubt
How well I remember oae day In Sep

tember,
When father came home when I 

was In bed.
Ana tossed on my pillow a bat made 

of willow,
All painted and varnished In yellow 

; } and red.
A new willow ball bat 
A fat wlllôw ball bat 

All painted and varnished In yellow 
and red.

How proudly next morning I hiked 
for the playground, v 

To show my young buddies my won
derful prise, .

(All communications In connection 
with this Column should be address
ed to "Baseball Bditor, c|o Evening 
Telegram.”)

, ANOTHER PROBLEM.
. An active fan asks us the following, 

which Is referred to otir readers for 
an opinion:

Are base-runners allowed to 
advance (at their own peril) Af
ter tour balls are called on the 
batter by the Umpire, or Is the 
ball out of play until returned- to 
the pitcher Î
Any solution sent to the Editor of

Line jNo. 1,.

20c, 30e, 40c, 50c
Line No. 2, The handles are firmly fixed to the sides and are 

so fastened as to make them absolutely rigid. CatopbelPs Soups.6 

Grape Nuts.
White House Coffee. 
Robinson’s Pht. Barley.

66e, 76c, 90c sn

iv< sThe Covered Baskets are exceedingly strong and 
are built for rough usage, having metal dips arid butt 
hinges. The covers are attached to the ends of the 
basket with hook and eye safety fastenings.

Picnicers, Berry Pickers, Shoppers
will find ih these Baskets the filling of an aching void 
which the trade has been striving to satisfy.

Line No. 3, itl sIt may create a surprise and possibly a ques
tioning look in these times, but it is the truth. 
We can now really offer you something at its 
pre-war price and which you may have been 
looking for. Tis

90e,$1.10, $1.30
Line No. 4, 2Q0 Cases LIBBY’S PK X, 

300 Cases LIBBY’S EV P. » 

25 Cases CALIFORNI 0 j 

10 Cases SHELLED AI 10 I] 

100 Sacks BROWN BEi ÎSI

$1.30, $1.50,

DIAMOND DYES AYRE & SONS, Ltdfound landers. Tbe principal need of 
the foreigner seems to be a pitcher. 
Of course It Is pretty Impossible to 
get one as good as the “Iron Man.” 
but "Tim” says MacDonald, who Is 
going to do slab duty for them, le 
"some bird”. ,

AVERAGES.
The complete averages for tbe 1918 

season will be published-In Monday 
or Tuesday’s Column. We heard' 
some very adverse criticisms over the 
fielding averages as published some 
time ago. In connection with this we

The Quinns and Gllhooleys, and Ho
gans and Dooleys,

The "Crbss-the-Creek” gang who 
could whip twice their size. 

"Hurrah!" -was- their slogan, "Come, 
fellows, let’s ALB bat.

The guy that- hits furdest Is -ONE 
bat ahead".

And that was the last that I saw of 
■ - my ball bat,
My nice willow ball bat all yellow 

and red.
My new willow ball bat,
My fat willow ball bat. m

eer Br<
• A new dress to-day may cost you anything 

from $15.00 to $30.00 for the material alone, and 
ten cents may give you a new dress.

The wonderful bat that Dad brought 
to my bed.

THE ROMANS HAD THEM TOO.
"Some of these classic writers," 

says ‘Demon Dug*, of the Cube, "must
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A SNAPPY OFFERING OF
way are ardent fans with a thorough 
knowledge of the game, have prom
ised to keep tab next year on every 
known and unknown play, so that Raffia

Hound of God Sunshine While the C 
are Favoi

Entertainment Regular price $1.10 now
We are still showing 

a splendid selec
tion of

Tweed s
and

On Wednesday, Sept 4th, a garden 
fete will be held at the residence of 
Mrs. John Browning, Vigornia, King’s 
Bridge Bead. The management win 
be In the hands of Mrs. Chas. Harvey, 
the originator of the Idea, and Mrs. 
W. Rennie, Mrs. F. Rennie, Mrs. Col
ville and many other ladies who made 
last year’s fete such a success. The 
ladles are anxious to Install an elec
tric lighting system at the Jensen 
Camp as soon as possible, and this 
fete Is being given with the hope that 
the proceeds will defray all expanses 
of doing* 6). It Is enough to say that 
the programme, both afternoon and 
evening will equal it it will not sur
pass last year’s. All will remember 
the beautiful outdoor tableaux that 
were given; this feature of the enter
tainment will be repeated. .

We are booking orders f 
SoTHY HAY (good strong < 

f within four weeks, and are i 
prices for prompt delivery.

All our advices indicate 
|i on Hay as the season advan< 
j strongly advise our customei 
I tags of our offer and secure 
I quirements to arrive and avq 
f pointaient and likely higher pi

Like Ice Cream at a Picnic, 
Those Hats are Going Just as 
Quickly. Make no delay, be in 
at the rush and secure one be

fore they all go.

No scarcity at

Maunder’s.
-

However, we beg to 
remind our custom
ers these goods are 
selling rapidly, and 
cannot be replaced 
it the same price.

False
Modesty.

has led many a suffering 
person to neglect the treat
ment of piles. The itching, 
stinging sensations produce 
the keenest distress. The 
thought of a surgical oper
ation brings mental anx- 
'iety which undermines the 
general health.

Relief can always be ob
tained by the application of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and 
in most cases persistent 
treatment brings about 
complete cure. This oint
ment is wprth trying when 
you think of the comfort 
to be obtained.

F.McNA
QUEEN ST

.i-i. .

PUBLIC NOVI
Super Huns. General HoTailor and Gothier, St John’s, Nfld.

Trawler and
The following scale of fees 

ide patients, at the X-Ray an 
ortmenfr of the General Hospi 
roved by the Governor in C( 
eneral Hospital Act, 1915, and 
1 and after September 16th, 1<

; SCALE.- 
Examinations.

Hands and Arms .. .. .. ,
Chest and Stomach.............
Bismuth Meal Examinatioi

Submarine.
Great excitement prevailed In Glou

cester, Mass., fishing circles among 
the crews of the vessels in port as the 
result of tho arrival MachinesOf the beam- 

sir bear- trewllnK steamer Walrus. CapL Clar
is noted ton Morrl8ae7- »fter » sensational ee- 

Friday cspe from 1 German submarine. The 
r had to Walnui wss seven miles northwest of 
istead of H1«hland Light when a submarine 
a rich appeared on the surface a scarce ISO 
iis Brit- from 0,6 fisherman. Captain
ntlemen, Morrtl,ae’r Immediately took the wheel 
not take *nd ,n attempt to ram her headed 
officer's' *** Welrae directly for the submarine, 
id with- 'filch quickly submerged. The gab
iers the marine came W shortly afterwards

NATURE’S LAXATIVE no drugs
* LES FRUITS" (The Fruits 

ELLIS & Co, Ltd., 203 WATER STREET,
DISTRIBUTORS.

- Just received a shipment of

300 Hand Sewing Machines,
Comprising all patterns of

Paveway and Columbia».
Abo, a fuU stock of our Celebrated Foot Sewing 

Machines, with or without Drop Head.
Catalogue and Price List on application.

A Food without drugs composed 
entirely of Arabian fruits and 
leaves, good to taste; really * 
confection. Tones &e alimentary 
tract; cleanses the colon; MAKES 
FOR BETTER HEALTH. A little 
of this natural food gives effective 
healthy trowel action or money re
funded. DRUGS WEAKEN — 
FOODS STRENGTHEN. Endorsed 
by physicians, PHYSICAL CÜL- 
TURISTS AND ALL WHO TEST

jgffi aae plate up to 10 x 12
larger sizes..................

These prices include i
atments
High Frequency Treatment

hour).......................... ..
Sinusoidal and Galvanic Trj

SPLENDID TIME. Horse lovers
When yon want a good Suit ofgenerally, and particularly patron» of

Clothes, combined with style,the racing stallion "Howard Mann” of
Us Réference” fit and good"Westerland” will be pleased to know your oldhat news has Just In that ne

of his three year old "Moko- as new, go
the Tailor,

;ihents
By order,

Works, Si
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